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How to Treat a MinCultivate the Soil 
To Destroy the Weeds v!*a

<!/•By a Horse M .Is 35c After 10:30 p.m 40c. 
M l Tickets—21 meals for $5-00.

]:. ad, cakes and,pastry baked 
to order

A choice line of confectionery 
andflfruit in season'always 

on hand

RESTAURANT and BAKERY/«V
<1//«> wWhen a man drops from sheer 

illness proinply 
In I seize an end board or a cart stake

The time has arrived when the 
farmers are again cultivating the | exhaustion or 
soil for the season’s crop, 
cultivating the soil it is well to I and pound him on the head or on 
handle it in such a way that the the ribs. If this does not fully 
weeds will be kept under control, recuperate him, kick him violently 
The majority of the noxious weeds in the stomach. This treatment 
in Alberta are one year plants, or will restore him if persistently 
annuals, and belong to the mustard | adhered in. 
family. The seeds 
mustards are of au oily nature and I heavy and feels that it will serious- 
will live in the ground for a long ly strain him to proceed, kick off 
period without losing their vitality, a fence board and knock him down 
germinating when brought under] and then hammer him thoroughly, 
the proper conditions. The only 
way to eradicate them is to get the I energy and he will make no more 
seeds to germinate and kill the fuss" But do not on any account 
plants while they are young, be- reduce the load, 
fore the mature their seed. Before If a man refuses to drink when 
these seeds will germinate they you give him water, don’t give 
must be very close to the surface him any for two days. That will 
of the soil, not deeper than two Uadi him to be thirs'y at any 
inches, and the soil must be firmly time you find it convenient to 
packed around the seed. If there attend to him. It is a good plan 
were many weeds in last year’s to apply the whip frequently on 
crop, it will be found advisable to a man who is at work. No matter 
burn the stubble off in the spring, if he is doing his best, hit him 
This will destroy many o? the weed now and then on ‘‘general prin
seeds that are on the surface of ciples,” and to prevent him taking 
the ground, and will render any comfort. If his load is not 
the soil more easily cultivated, heavy, oblige him to go much 
If the stubble is burned, care faster to make up for it. 
should be taken to prevent prairie Tie your man’s head baok in an 
fires by plowing around the field, unnatural position with his eyes 
The soil should then be disked and toward the sun. This will give 
harrowed. This will encourage him a “fine appearance” and “pre- 
the seeds near the surface of the vent stumbling.” In winter re
ground to germinate, and by move his clothing “to prevent 
successive cultivations with the taking cold.” He will also dry 
disk or harrow, they will be des- quicker when you overwork him. 
troyed and other seeds brought Men thus 
under such conditions that they healthier” than when allowed win-

Fresh Fruit, Candies 

Japanese and Chineese Fancy Goods 

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

Meals served at all hours
CHINEESE LABOR FURNISHED

I <!/1— No other so-called High 
Grade Tea is half so satisfying as 
Ridgways —over seventy years 
reputation for quality and flavor.

2— Drink one cup. Test it 
carefully. You’ll agree that there 
is uo tea so good as Ridgways—so 
rich in taste— so satisfactory.

3— The quality of Ridgways 
Teas has stood the test of time 
since 1836. There are nu other 
tens “just as good ns Ridgways.

4— No other tea is so rich in the 
cup—so delicious as Ridgway, 
with over seventy years reputa
tion for quality and flavor.
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------Get your------
If a man finds his load tooof the

• A**.**********.**********- •
% It’s not what you

TIN
$•GALVANIZED

IRON
and FURNICE WORK earn 3^This will give him renewtvd

4H—done at the— * that makes you rich 4i4b5—Ridgways supplied Her Maj- • farHctAn Tin & 
esty, the lute Queen Victoria with J VUI VsJlUll I In IX
their celebrated H. M. 13. brand • COFÏliCC SllOD
of tea for more than forty years. - ■

For sale by the Cardston 
Mercantile Co.

4bBut what ÿou save4b
4t41 '
4b4bBAKER and CAMPBELL We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 

Deposits and Compound Quarterly 4b4b
4b

C. E. SNOW & Co.
BANKERS. *’

4bCiWilliam Carlos Ives 4b
4bBarrister, Solicitor, Notary 

Pubic, Etc.PARRISH BROS.
ALBERTALETHBRIDGELIMITED
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♦ PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g

---------- ------------------- —------------- —————— — so. «vwm lf#TÉ

♦ m* Large shipments of \ %

Dry-Goods 
! arriving continually | 1

Manufacturers of Dairy 

Products and dealers in 

General Merchandise
1♦ mV Wm. Wood & Son. have purchased 

the above market, and will supply 
customers with the best meat at fair 
prices.

mx
86:! mm

3S£XX: A line assortment to select .
from. t x Fresh Fish, Poultry and Game in season, g

-®a X
Sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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three DOORS SOUTH OP GABOON HOTEL- ~ tt -treated are “much

iI We can supply anything 
you need inwill germinate. If this practice ter clothing.—W. R. Gilbert.— 

of disking and harrowing is fol Minneapolis Tribune.
lowed up to the first of June, a ________________
large number of weed seeds at the L __
surface of the ground will have LOySl Î0 itOITI? 1 FIütCFS

xX WHero is a tale which shows 
capacities of the German lan
guage:

A Dresden paper states that 
among the Hottentots (Hottentot- 
en) the kangaroos (Beutelratte) 
are found in great numbers. 
Many wander free; others are taken 
hy hunters and put into cages 
Hotter), provided with covers 
Latteugitter) to keep out the rain. 

These cages are called in German 
Lattengitterwetterkotter, and the 
kangaroo after his imprisonment 
takes the name of Lattengitter- 
wetterkotterceutelratte. One da^ 
an assassin (Aitentuter) was aA 
rested who had killed a Hottentot 
woman (Hottentoten,mutter), tl~? 
m®ther of two stupid and stuttenr 
iug children (in German Stratto;% 
traottel). This woman is entitled 
Hotten toten strattretrottel mutter, 
and her assassin takes the name 
of Hottentotenstrattretrottelmut- 
lerattentater. The murderer was 
confined in a kangaroos’ cage 
(Beutelrattenlaitengitterweiterkot- 
ter, whence a few days later he es 
caped, but unfortunrtely was 
recaptured by a Hottentot.

“I have captured the attenlatre,” 
said be.

“Which one?” replied the Mayor 
“we have several.”

“The attontaterlattengitterwet- 
terkotterkiotterjbeutelratte.”

“Which attentater are you 
talking about?”

“About the Hottentottenstrat- 
ALTA. tertroitelmuttreattentate.”

“Then why don’t you say at once 
the Hottenlotenstrattretrotterttel- 
mutteratteutatrelaUeugittrewetter- 
kotterbeuelratte?”

The Hottentot fled in dismay.— 
P. T. Weekly.

General 
x Merchandise

W. SHEPHERD
✓Painter 

Paper-Hanger 
Sign and Banner Writer

ALBERTA
Those having work to be dons should 

drop postal card to above address

been destroyed. The land can 
then be plowed and packed if 
possible and an early maturing I ing concern in the cities canvassed

In north- our merchants last week, but so 
ern Alberta it is safe to sow beard-If ar as we have been able to find 
less barley as late as the middle of | out, he received little business in 
June.

♦

1A solicitor for some cheap print-
CARDSTONTHE BEST QUALITY

!variety of barley sown. ATx THE EIGHT PRICE iX

A Weekly Journal for the ;
farmer and his family \ LOW & JENSEN \

Published at

Edmonton

xthis town, and we wish to heartily 
When the crop *is about four I thank our merchants for the man

ure I uer in which they show their 
loyalty to the home printers. We 
cannot but admit that in most

We have a large stock ofX = X
inches high and the roots 
firmly established in the soil, it 
should be harrowed with a light 
levor harrow with sloping teeth. 
This will destroy the weed seeds 
that have started as well

xX1 KIMBALL - - - ALBERTA $

Xcases our prices for job printing 
are higher than in the cities, but 
this is also true in most cases with 
the merchants. In some cases we 
can meet city prices and even go 
them a figure lower, but it is true, 
it is an exception rather than the 
rule, because we cannot buy our 
stock as cheap, by a considerable 
difference, as the larger concerns 
in the cities. But when it is re
membered that whatever profit we 
can make goes right bapk into the 
hands of those who patronize us, 
goes to help build up the com
munity in which we live, we think 
you will udmit that the home 
printer is entitled to a better price 
for his work than those who 
simply work you for what they 
can get and carry the money out 
of the community and never return 
a cent. It is a hopeful sign, which 
gives assurance of n prosperous 
town, when her merchants and 
business men begin to realize that 
their local printer helps them and 
they in turn hely him. To patron
ize home industry and dwell to
gether in harmony is what most 
surely brings happiness, content- WC OllCF tllC tWO p3p£FS 

ment and prosperity.—Glen .vood
press. for one year, at

as white and colored

We will print them for you 

in one, two or three colors

CALL AND SEE US 
FOR PRICES

Municipal Directory, ’09encourage the growth of the crop. 
The harrowing should no be done 
when the ground is wet, as the 
dirt will sriok to the harrows and 
have a tendency to destroy some 
of the grain. If there are only a 
few weeds left, they can be hand 
pulled, but if there is a large 
quantity, it will be advisable to 
cut the crop for green feed before 
the weeds reach maturity. Usual 
ly however, itjwillbe found that the 
barley will choke out any weeds 
that come up afterwards.

AND
TOWN GOVERNMENT

Mayor—J. T. Brown 
Council—H. Stacpoole,

Burton,
Coombs, Thos. Du ce, J. Hunt.

Secretary-Treasurer — Martin 
Woolf Sr.

Solicitor—Wm. Laurie 
Constable—James P. Low 
Chief of the Fire Department—

BOARD OF TRADE 
President—D. S. Beach 
Vice-President—R. H. Baird 
Secretary—D. E. Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—F. G. Woods 

Executive Committee—Walter H. 
Brown, Martin Woolf, Van 
Brown.

Wm
J. C. Gaboon, M. A

Alberta “THE STAR”
Job Department

STAR Dr. O. J. Courtice
—DENTIST—Where fall wheat is sown the 

method of disking and harrowing 
during the summer stiould be 
continued until it is time to plow 
for wheat.

The above methode of cultiva
tion only pertains to very badly 
infested fields. It will not be 
necessary to carry it out where 
there are only a few weeds present. 
However, it will always be found 
advisable to harrow the growing 
crop of gaain when it is from four 
to ten inches high, as soon as the 
roots are firmly established in the 
soil Where only a few7 wo^ris art 
present, they should be hand pul
led. Never sow or feed to stock, 
any grain that contains weed seed

Graduate of North Western University Dental 
-chool, Chicago, 111.

MacDonald Block Cor. Round and 
Redpath St.A Weekly Local Journal

Published at

Cardston

SCHOOL BOARD
W. O. Le* (chairman),

Woolf, S. Williams D. E. Har
ris Jr., D. 8. Beach.

Teaching Staff—J. W Low 
(principal), Miss Keith, Miss 
Wallace, Miss A. Hudson, Miss 
Toffey, Miss Guudry, Miss Hamil
ton, Miss Taylor, Miss Alward 
(asst, principal)

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President—James Hausen
Secretary—S. M. Woolf
Treasurer—S. L. Everstield

POST OFFICE

Money oruers issued to all parts 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office houis from 8 a.m. to 7 .m.

E. W. Burton. Asst, P.M.

A.K. & I. CO. TIME TABLE
Arrives 12:20 p.m.
Leaves 2;15 p.m.

LETHBRIDGES. M. Formerly of the Whitney Block

Wm. Laurie,
Barrister Solicitor, etc.

Solicitor for the Union Bank ofCanaoa
and the Town of Cardeto'n

Office* Over D. S. Beach’s

*■
Cardston

Home Missionaries
#Lunch Counter APRIL 25th.

TAYLORVILLE 
Chas. T. Marsden Wm. Shepherd

KIMBALL
Thos. C. Rowberry Fred Quinton 

AETNA
S. M- Dudley, Ambrose Woolford

Get Busy Boys $1.75 and Chop House
One door north of city Meat Market

Some of the boys who have 
made a success of life were 
at one time country correspond
ante for a local paper, there are 
few better ways that a person 
can help develop his or her educ
ation than by corresponding for 
a newspaper. At the same time 
the publishing of the news from 
any locality advertises it and 
helps to build it up. So that the 
newspaper correspondent is do
ing both himself and the com
munity in which he lives a good 
service. We are pleased at all 
times to recieve weekly budgets 
from the rural districts.

Hot Scotch Meat Pie 
Hot Tamales 

Fruit Pies 
Ham Sandwiches

Drink-Produced Crimes 60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE WOOLFORD

Erastus OlsenJas, B. Wright
The five “wettest” counties of 

West Virginia bave 415 convict ; 
the other fifty counties which in
clude most of the no license terri
tory, have but 413, one half of the 
convicts. Such facts have an im
portant bearing on the question 
of the amount of crime for which 
drink is directly responsible and 
should prove a weighty influence 
in leading order-loving communi
ties to vote out the liquor traffic

SPRING COULEE1
Elias Pilling Moroni Allenk

Sterling Williams CARDSTON
V. I. Stewart Samuel WebsterJ. T. NOBLEI RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ns certain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conUdentlnl. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest ngeney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Iluim fc Co. receive 
iftcclal notice, without charge, In the

—AGENT FOR— LEAVITT•••••••••••••••••*••••
t

C. F. Jensen,C. C. JensenCalgary and Edmonton Land Co.
Some choice sections west at $9.00 p 

Other pieces at 8 and 8.B0 
Terms easy.

er acre. BEAZER
J. Robertson Thos- S. LR. A. Pilling

Scientific American. Hudson Bay Co’s Lands
at *i0.11, and 18.00 per acre 

1-8 down, balance In 7 annual payments

Office at C. E. Snow & Co’s. 
Private Bank

MOUNTAIN ViEW
Adgust Nielson 

WELL
iBarrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Office: Custom House Block
ALBERTA

D. K. GreeneA handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest, cir
culation of any sclent itic Journal. Terms, <8 a 
year : four months, (L Bold by all newsdealers. CALJ>

Adam GedlematiCARDSTON A.Cazier
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